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Bowery theatre..loors open at 6X; cub
tain rises at 7 o'clock.

Monday evening, Maroh 14, will b« performedTriB CORSICAN BROTHERS.
here Mr. Eddy | Mma. Franehi. .Mrc. Orattaa
. . .Mr. W. Hamk'in

Montgiro
Warttill.

The Brothers Mr. Eddy
Aenaud. . . .Mr. W. Hamk'ln
Montgiron. . . .Mr. Hamilton
Vartelli Mr. Stevens
Meynard Mr. Glenn

Kmille Mrs. Yeomana
Maria Miss Hlffort
Coraise Miss Reeves
Coleatine Miss Dawes

THE ARAH AM) HIS STEED.
Arrae Mr. Stevons
Omar Mr. Hamilton
31»ti Mr. Glenn
Sirallaghan Mr. Wallett

Zarah Mrs. drattan
Llahla-Loilrl. ..Mrs. Yeomans
Fatina Miss HllTert
Ohita Miss Dawes

BURTON'S THEATRE, CHAMBERS STREET..DOORS
open atfiK; to commence at 7>4 o'clook.

Monday evening, March 14, will be performed
THE MERRY wiVES OF WINDSOR.

_ ABir John Falstaff. . Mr. Burton
J»r. Cains Mr'.*Plaeid'e
Fir H. Emus. ..Mr. Jobhston
Master Ford Mr. DynttMatter Pax" Mr. Fishor
Hunter Shallow. Mr. Skerrctt
Matter Slender Mr. Fi-ik
Master Fenton. Mr. Holman
Jiost Mr. Thompson

Pistol Mr. Norton
llardolph Mr. Rnssell
Corporal Nym. .. .Mr. Levere
Simple Mr- Parsloe
Mrs. Pago Mrs. Skerrett
Mrs. Ford Mrs. Dyott
Mistress A. Page. M/s. Bernard
Dame Quickly. ..Mrs. Hughes

A FAVORITE FARC*

National theatre, Chatham street..doors
open atCX; uurtain ri^ca at 7 o'olock.

Monday ovening. Maroh 14, will bo performed
THE RAKE'S PROGRESS.

Hakewell Mr. W. G. Jones Fanny Mrs. Nichols
Tight Rope Evolutions, by Loon Javelli, Master Jerome, Ac.
HERMIT OF THE ROCK. THE YANKEE DUELLIST.

ST. CHARLES THEATRE, BOWERY, NEAR CHATHAM
square..Box«.s and Parquet, 25 conts.

Monday evening, March 14, will he performed
THE GAMBLER'S WIFE.

Pecsoreraneo. ..Mr. Robinson I Rose Miss Albertine
THE SERIOUS FAMILY.

Slock Mr. Rohinson Miss Torrens. .Miss Albortiao

BARNUM'S MUSEUM..ON MONDAY EVENING, AT
7K o'olock, for the third week, the gorgeous Oriental

spectacle of BLUEBEARD; previous to which, THE MAR
KIED RAKE. In the afternoon, at 3o'olook, ALLOW ME TO
APOLOGISE, and also, THE LIMERICK BOY. The Petri-
tied llorse and Rider, the Living Animals, Ac., are to be
t>«en at all hours. Admission to the whole Museum, En
tertainmeuts, ie., 25 cents; Parquet and First Baloony, 12%
cents extra.

. f^ITRlSTY'S OPIRV HOUSE, 471 BROADWAY, ABOVE
\J Grand street.- Op»i rery night during the week, under
the sole dir tion n. monal supervision of E. P. Christy,Whose uonourti in till city, for the pait six years, have boen
t'.oeivcd « ith favor by highly rospcotable and fashionable
audiences. Tickets, X- cents. Doors open at 6%; to com¬
mence nt 7%. On Saturday next, March 19, annual benefit
(if W a: Porte r. On and alter Monday, April i, Concert will
commence at ti e'el»ek.

Circus..new york amphitheatre, 37 Bow¬
ery..Hie Frt neb Troupe of Equestrians for six nights.

II j dameT -irniairc, Mile. Josephine,
Mile. Louise, Modi. Tourniairo.

Tlic performances will consist of the grand Manogo Act, byMndamo Tonrui vire; and Parisian Equestrianism, by Miles.
J.cuisc und Josephine, Ac.

Mr. Charles Rives and Family, in La Status Blanch.
Clows. Sam Lathrop

OWENS' ALPINE RAMBLES, AND ASSENT Or
Mont Blaao..Special Notice..A place adapted for this

novel and beautiful entertainment has at length boon se¬
lected in this eity, and is about undergoing tho alteration
and embellishmet,t requisite for its presentation, due notios
of vrbick will be shortly given.

Br. valentine.at the upper lecture room,
Hups Chapel, 718 Broadway, commencing Monday,Harsh 14, and every evening during the week, in bis iaiinit

.Me PARLOR ENTERTAINMENTS,illustrating a great variety of freaks, follies and foibles of
queer, quaint, quiisical, qniot, and quarrelsome people; in
torspersed with musioal sketches, ana a little of everything»nd everybody.

Tickets, 50 cents; a gentleman and two ladies, one dollar.
Open at 7; commences at 8.

TkrUSEUM OF EGYPTIAN ANTIQUITIES..STUYVYJvl s&ut Institute. AMI Broadway..Now open, the rare and
MiluaMo collection ofPliaronic and Ptolemaic remaius,Ju9tIbi ortod dirovt from Egypt, and formed by Dr. Abbott, da-
rliig a residence of upwaras of twonty years ia the East. Ad¬
mission .r<0 cents; children half price. Catalogues fur sale in
the rooms. Open daring the day and evening.

PAUL JPLIEN, PREVIOUS TO HIS DEPARTURE
from the city of New York, begs leave to express his

thanks and gratitude to the members ofthe PhilharmoniuJSo
ciety, and to the members of the American Musical Fund So
ciety, for the highly appreciated compliment oonferrod uponhim by both association* in electing him an honorary member.l.ct them be aseur d that Paul Julien will, at all times.be
proud tojoin the diplomas he reoeived from them to that

fiven to liiiu by the Conservatory of Musio iu Paris; aad to
he numerous proofs of esteem bestowed upon him by Mossrs.

.Auher, U alevy, Berlioz, Meyerbeer, Ad. Adam, Ac., and
that l.e will keepaud chow them with pride, as tokens of an
ionor unanticipated, which shall be to him, when more ad¬
vanced in life, n swe»t recollection of his infancy. We take
this opportunity to announce that Paul Julien, for the short
Series of Farewell Concerts that he will Boon give in the
principal cities of the United Statoh, bat engagod an Italian
Tenor Singer and a yrmng Prima Donna, whose talent
Scarcely budding, will speak by itself, and will not need anyof the preparatory notices. The publio will loon have an
opportuhity to do her full iustioe, and will be thankful to
2*iaul Julien for the worthy discovery ha has mad*.

H SEYMOUR. OF TI1E BOWERY THEATRE, RE
. f] octfr.lly informs hit, friends that he hai removed hi

costuming establishment to No. ISO Walker street, thre
doors wi st of the Bowery, where hu keeps constantly
on hirnd an immenuo collection of theatrical, masquerade,
and far cy ball dresses, all of which aro new and uha
xacteriKic, and designed from the best authorities, ancient
Mud modern.

ONF. WEEK MORE OF RISLEY'S ILLUSTRATED
Thames, and tho whole of tho City of London, with the

»rw 11< rue of Lords..Every evening, at 7}i o'clook. Satur¬
day afternoon, at 2 o'olock. Descriptions by J. H. Ham-
merely, M. D. Price rcancod to only 25 oents.

TO THEATRICALS..W. I!. FISH. (FROM LONDON.)
tluntricnl and charactcrittio wig maker, 559 Pearl

Strcot, four doors from Broadway. Amateur performancesattended. M irs lent on hire for private parties and fancy
flress ball*. S. B..Any style of theatrical wig inado on
four bourn notico.

BALES AT AUCTION.

Anthony j. bleecker, auctioneer..sale op
oorr.er lcti, on Broadway ami trcnuoi Eleventh,

TVr.tli, Ki- blh. Fifth, Third, Second, A, and B; also, lota on

Thirty lutirth, Thirty eighth. Fifty-fifth, and ll*th streota.
Also, a mansion on avenue A, between Fifty fourth uud Fifty
aixth rtreets, with garden, A*. Also, water ri,;lit on Eaat
river, 14UO feet front, between Fifty-fourth anil Fifty-fifth
streets Alio, a water right on Harlom river. Anthony J.
lilui oker will coll at unction, on Tneailay, March 15, 18OT. ut
tbc Men hai.ta* Exchange, the foliov1l| property, vis.: 2
lotion S. ff. oorner of Fifth avenue and Twenty-ninth
.treet; A lots on S. W. frrnir of Tenth aveuuo aud Thirty
fourth street; 3 lot" on S. E. eorner of Broadway and Forty
¦eccrd street: 1 lot N. W. eorner of Third aveuu* and Fifty
first Itrect; 1 lot on N. E. ci.rner of Third avenuo and Fifty-
ace-nd itreet; 1 lot oa N. E. eorucr ot j'hird avuuue and Fif¬
ty M ini Etreet; 1 lot on S. E. eorner of Third avenue and Fif-
*) lonrlh s treet; I lot N. K. corner of Third avenuo and Fif¬

ty fifth itreet; 2 loti N. E. ci.rner of Eighth avenuo ami Flfty-
triird rtr- et; 2 lot* S. E. corner of El ;iith avenuo and Fifty-
fourth stmt; 2 lotiS. H corner of Tenth avenue ami Fifty
fifth street; 8 lots on east tide ef block on avenue A, between
Fifty-fourth und Filtv tilth streets; <1 lots N. E. corner of
avenue A and Fifty firtk.Btree*; 4 l"ts S. W. oorner Eleventh
Avenue and Fifty Uitb at.; I lot N. E. *'>ruer of Eleventh av-
ei,u> nrd Fifty tilth at. 8 lota on west side of blook on Seeond
.?time, between Fifty-eighth and Fi ty-nlnth streets; 4 lots
cnS.lt. corner of avenae 11 and 11 th street, with wator
rijfht oT lit' fe-.t on llRilem rivt.r; 2 rorus of land, with water
Tight of II*) feet front, on East river, hutween Fifty-fourth
and Fifty t ftli streets. 1 lot on Thirty-eighth Btroet, 210 foet
¦west fror\ Fifth avf.ine; 1 lot en Thirty fourth street, ll»>
feet w t trom Tenth avenue; 7 lots i.n Fifty-tilth street, 1U0
feet c.vt from uveniio A. 12 ut h on Fifty -fifth street, bltWMD
Tent), and Eleventh avenues; 4 lots on 118th streot. between
.venv.it A und 1!; also, 2 gere lots on Fifty sevonth stroet,
liotweer Eleventh and Twelfth ave;iue»; also, a mansion on
the bank* of the East river, letwjeu Mth and Fifty-sixth
Street*. i.l out (1) feet frnnt, containing about ,'ti> rooms, with
Bardei.h, Xa. Mara can be obtained ut tho auction room, No.
7 IJro&d ctroct. Terms liberal.

AUCTION' NOTICE..T1IE I'M)FUSION ED WOULD
iot'rm thooo who Intend disposing of their household

furniture, or stocks of good.-, of any description, tills sprint,
that l.c will give his personal attention to all s ilc> oontMud
to him. From hia lonp; experience in the auction business,
lie l.elltvc ? he can give the most entire satisfaction. Liberal
.dvacris n.ade on all gooals con tinned for sale ut his salos-
yoorr , and prompt settlements invariably.

K. W. W E3TCOTT, Auctioneer, 14b ureonwioh avonue.

ADRIAN II. MULLF.R, AUCTIONEER..VALUABL1
hoi. re mid lot on Fir t avenue at auction..Adrian H.

'M tiller A Co. will sell at auction, on Tuesday, March 15,
1183, at 12 o'oloek, M., at the Merchants' Exchan^o. the Hr3t
clan' four ntory brown stone front house and lot. situate on
the th I ide of the First avenue, first house north of Sixth
.trci t, and known as No. 99. J'na house id well and substan
tidily l uilt, finished in the best manner, with modern Im-

{roven ei t«, iras, baths, vi ter closet, dumb waiter.i, speaking
ubec, tiv. '1 bree rooms deep to top. Lot twenty two feet

two inclcs by one hundred feet.

AC. TI'TTIiF.. AUCTIONEER..TO FURNITURE
. di .lrrs.Assignee's <a1e of an entiro atock of elegant

rose \ to mahogany, and black walnut furniture, Ac., on
IVedin y llltfi, tit No. 13 liowcry..A. C. Tuttlo will sell
sin VI I'm ilny, ft K^'j o'rloclf. on the prriniseu No. 13 B >w

ery, t entire stock of clernnt fornitura contained therein,
Consi: tn. ol rosew ood parlor suits, sofa.;, arm. parlor, easy,
.nil roe l.n.g ehairs. library eares, extension tables, sofa and
Centre i Frtncn led:.toads, wardrohes, bureaus, wash
.tami, erkr, office tal les, ehairi>, Ac. Also, uulinishe
»ork, ' v ri scwood and mahogany sofaa, arm, parlor, and
.asy el ir frames, centre anil aula table frames, bureaus,
A".- tl l.olp of which will ho Bold without any reserve,
h't ess) y order of the a> slgnoo, and must bo removed on
the do) ol ,ije. Catalogues oa the morning of pale. A. C.
TTuttlc \ iil devote bis nttentlou, as usual, to sales of furni
ture ol li tnilies giving up housekeeping, and to out dour
#*|«s generally, Otllce. 102 Broadway, (basement).

Ami ony j. bleecker, auctioneer, will
nil ut the Mereha.its' Exohange, at 12 o'clock, on

3 hurnliiy, March 17, 1W<3, tin two story, basomont, and
*ttlc rii k front houses nrd lots No». 13 and IS avenue C.
This i ro| rty is located in one of the most business parts of
the city.

CM HOLMES, AUCTIONEER..FURNITURE SALB.-
, C. W. iiolmos, No. M Kiokinan street, will give partlcu

lar attention to sales of furniture at the residences «f fami
lies. I IHrfll eai It advs i.ees lusile on eousl^nments of furni
ture, dry i!i oils, groeories, \r. Now and second hand futni-
ture, eurpeting, mattresses, Ac., oonstantly on hand, and for
«ale cheap.

SENVII.i E'S LIVERY STABLES, BUILDINGS AND
let* on I nrmine street, and workshops and lots on Down
street, for sale at auction, the 19th day of March, at the

Merel'Li.t Exchan. o. at 12 o'clock M., by order of I'. T.
Buggle II h ree A VI HON V J. BLEKCKER, Auctioneer.
Sale i <- 'i-.o. Maps of the property will he ready on Satur¬
day, lit. JUli in»t. A good opportunity offers for thoso wish¬
ing to utlnuc ti e livery bn iness, It having been establish
.a for ...> nty yoar*. Tli« (teck IsolToredat private sale by
Ilia F.j enters, to cloie tho estate. Inquire on the premise*.

SAW: OF VALUABLE BC1LUINO LOTS..ANTHONY
1. I I l.k< UKH,aeitiene*r, will sell on Tuosday.the I5tb

it., ill e liercbants Kxe' ange, seven loti of ground o>
"tl . 11 ii d « vijui.e, orncr of I l,"th strict. See inapt at th* of.
<ce of tl.e auctioneer

SPLENDID ESTA M3III1ENTS..nENRY II LEEDS
A t'o. will sell > auction on Mouday, llth Inst., at 12

.'clock, in front of tceir store, No. M Wall street, a most
valuable horse, ixteen hamlt high, six years old, w arranted
la every particular. Also, it ne» tilbury, liar.iees, Ac. C»a
U sera in (rent ot the store vn morning of dole

BROADWAY THEATRE..I. A. MARSHALL, SOLE
Lihm.-Door* open at OK; to commence at 7 o'olock.

Monday evening, M*rch^l4, ^in^e^orformed
Lent u! as Mr. BarryBracchius Mr. WhitingFlorua Mr. Grosvenor
tuumauH Mr. Mathews
Senora Mm«. Ponlsi
Julia Mri. Warwick

Spartacns Mr. ForrMt
Phasarins Mr. Conway
Marcus Lncinlus. ..Mr. Popu
Gellius Mr. MeDouall
Soropha Mr. Wright
Jovins Mr. Duff

A Pai Seul Miss Prioe
THE KING AND I.

Pycflnch Mr. Davidge MistressMaylove.MissAdelineDrake Mr. Whiting | Josso Mra. J. Sefton

NIBLO'S GARDEN .MADAME SONTAO'8 TWENTYsixth night..On Monday, March 14, lant performance of
LA SONNAMltULA.

The priasipal sharacturs by Mad. SONTAG, Sigra. Plot-YlettL Slgnors Badlall, Poizollnl, Uasparoni, Ae.
0> Saturday, will be sold tho $2 seatj; on Monday, the $tanil $1 seats.

NIBLO'S GARDEN..THIS ESTABLISHMENT MAYhe engaged for respectable performances on the offnights, (Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday.) during the Operaseason. Apply, from S A. M. to 4 P. M., to fir. W. A.MOOKE, on tnestage.

WALLACE'S THEATRE. BROADWAY, NEAR
Broome street..Doors open at £%; to commence at 7.Monday evening, March 14. will ho performedTHE SOLDIER'S DAUGHTER.Gov. Hoartall Mr. lJliike

Frank Heartall. .. Mr. Lester
Perrot Mr. ChippttmlnleMalfort Mr. Ma- on

Quaint Mr. nale
Widow Chcerly. ..Miss Keene
Mra. Moifort Mra. Halo
Julia Misa HenryOvertures "Lea Deux Jonrnoos," Ac Orohoatra

PAULINE
De Beauvale Mr. Lester
Montloula Mr. LystorCyrllle Mr. ChippendaleDo Beauehanip. .Mr. Bernard

Pauline . Mial Laura Keeno
Mad. de Nerval. .Mra. Cramer
Gabrielle Mra. StephensHarriet Mri. llal

WOOD'S MINSTRELS, 444 BROADWAY, ABOYV
Howard atreet..OMR every evening. H. Wood, Ma

nager and Proprietor. The entertainment* offered by thii
celebrated company of Musician* and Ehiopian delineator'
cannot be aqwaM by any other band iu tho United SwtM*.
Bee programme. Doora onon at eonoert eoiumenens at
ni o'oloek. Admission, 'to eenta. Tho public an roykietrally informed that the alternoon eoueerta lira disoontfnutd.

HELLER'S SALOON OF WONDERS, NO. 8» BROAD
way, Chinese Buildings. Last weak of the Second

Series..Close of the Fir»t Season.
PROFESSOR ROBERT HELLER,the unrivalled Prince of Wizard*, return* his sincere thanks

to the Now York public for the immense patronage bestowed
npon him during the past twclvo week*, ami respectfully an-
nouucea that hu will close his first season on the Pith lnat.,for a short tirao only, in order to niter, perfect, and docorato
his new saloon, dlrcctly over his present one, and to preparoa Third Series of magnificent experiments, for the Socond
Season, that will eclipae every species of magic heretofore
presented to the American public, and whirh have won forProfessor Heller the applauso of Europe. Professor Hellerhas given, in New York,

EIGHTY MIX GRAND PERFORMANCES,which have been witnessed by ovor SO,000 ladies ami gentle¬
men, who rucoived his unsurpassable fonts with enthusiastic
approbation. The attractions offered for the thirteenth
week will he replete with startling and brilliant

ILLUSIONS OF THE BLACK ART,together With the impenetrable experiment of
SECOND SIGHT.

Evening performances eommenee at 7){ o'elook, and oaSaturday afternoon at 3. Admission, SO eonts; children,half price.

BROOKLYN MUSEUM..SIIAKSPF.ARE DRAMATICAssociation..Regular night..Monday evening, MarohU.THE MERCHANT OF VENICE Shy lock, Mr. J. G. Abbe,liaasanio, Mr. Ellis; Antonio, Mr. Phnlon; Portia, Miss Mit¬chell. BOX AND COX. Tickets may bo bad of the members,and at the door. J. B. CONNER, Prosidont.

PROFESSOR ANDERSON, TnE GREAT WIZARD oFTHE NORTH,Whose European reputation, of twenty yoars' standing, as aProfessor of Natural Magio, coupled with his Amorioan re¬putation. confirmed by three millions of American citizens,
as the greatest Magician of either ancient or modern times,(Moses excepted,) but, like the anciont Moses, whose wonders
¦wallow all the rest, and eclipse all other Wizards, Magician*,Kings of Magic, Ao., Ac., who have sprung up sinoe the Pro¬
fessor's successful appeerunco in this country has called intoexistence (as in Europe) such a host of itinerants.

THE WIZARD OF THE NORTH,the great original, the inventor of modern magic, is inCharleston, S. C.,for three weeks; niter which, ho will visit
Mobile, Ala.; New Orleans, La.; Havana, Cuba; Savannah,Ga.; Richmond, Va.; Baltimore, Md., 2Sd March, for three
weeks; Washington. D. C., oe tho lKth of April; Pittsburg,Pa.; nnd New York City, for tho World's Fair, in May,1*63, when the lovers of tliu marvellous will havo wondersto look upon unparalleled in the world.

Look Out ron
PROFESSOR ANDERSON,

During his Southern tour.
" And when he ie again i' th' North
Richard will bo found himself again."

BURTON'S. CHAMBERS STREET..MONDAY, SHAKS
peare'a comedy of

THE MERRY WIVES OF WINDSOR,with scenery, dresses, and properties, all new, nnd of itrict
historical accurao)Sir John Falstaff, Mr. Burton; Dr. Caius, Mr. Placiile;Sir Hugh Evans, Mr. Johnston; Ford, Mr. Dyott; Page, Mr.

Fisher; Shallow, Mr. Skorrett; Slender, Mr. Fisk; Fenton,Mr. Holman; Host, Mr. Thompson; lUrdolph, Mr. Ruasell;Pistol, Mr. Norton; Mistrocs Page. Mrs. bkerrett; MistressFord. Mn. otti A nut. I* age, Mrs. lleruard, PnaQslitly,
The Overture, F.ntro Act, nnd Voenl Music, hy Mr. Cooko.
The scenery, by the celebrated HtUfe, comprises views of

old Windsor Town and the Castle, in the timo of Henry IV.;
an Arras, or Tapestry Chamber; Heme's Oak, by moonlight,the supposed haunt of the Fairies; the Long Walk in Wind¬
sor Park, Ac.
To conclude with a favorite Farce.

BANVARD'S PILGRIMAGE TO JERUSALEM AN®
the Holy Land is now npon, at the new nnd spaolous

Georama, in Broadway, adjoining the Metropolitan Hotel,
and eontiuned every evening. Painted fruin authentic draw-
lugs made upon the spot, hy Mr. Banvard, during an exten¬
sive tour, undertaken expressly for the work. Mr. B. will
explain the paintings personally. Picture moves at 7><; and
on Wednesday and Saturday afternoons, at 3 e'olook. AS
mission, SO centa; children, half prioe.

PANORAMA..NOW OPEN, AT METROPOLITAN
Hall, the mammoth Panorama of th« Mississippi river

from its month to the Falls of St. Anthony, every evening
at half past 7 o'clock. On Saturdays, at half past 3 o'cloolt
Admission, 90 cents; children, half prico.

METROPOLITAN IIALL..FIFTH GRAND CONCERT
of the National Guard Iiand, on Saturday evening,

J^arih 19. Conductor, Jos. Noll. Loader. F. Riotiol. Ad¬
mission, f/0 cents. Concert to commence at eight o'clock.

Franklin musevm, i7« Chatham street.«eo.
Lea, Proprietor..The above establishment is open every

aftirnoon, at o'clock; and in the evening, at 7& hr the
purposo of " Clastic and Original Representations of Living
Statuary." by M'ilu Casinet s Troupe of Model Artists, to
pether with a variety of beantifnl performances. For further
fnrtirulars, see bills of raeh day. Admission Seats is
'rivate lloxea, W cents; Stage Seats, with eashlened ars

chairs, 37J» cents; Boxes, X> cunts; gallory, I2)i cents.

SALES AT AUCTION.

Household furniture..iienhy ii. leeds a
Co., will Hell by auction, <>u Tuesday, 1.1th March, at

No. ,'l Fast Thirtieth street, at lt'% o'clock. a general a:isort-
lmnt of household furniture. belonging to ;i family leaving
for Italy, consisting of tapertry carpets, a super!, pianoforte,
nuile by Ccllard, of Loudon, French decretory, rosewood
parlor furniture, covert d silk hroeatellc. rosewood aid* ta-

l ie, mad* in London, glass chandeliers. real Frattan bron-
7cs. and other work* of art. bed room, and oak dining room
furniture, cnl ii.ct Jo., china glnss, Ac.. Ac. Also, fiftydoien lirnt quality choice wines, imported for tho owner's
private use. Hale commences with Mtchon furniture.

RC. KEMP, AUCTIONEER.ELEGAKT FOUNtTURE
. pianofortes, anil rich house furn int> in k articles at auction

at.Mctropolitan Hall, llreadway, on Wednesday and Thurs¬
day next. Largo and peremptory uale, on four months' cco-
dit, fi r all sums over$200, for approved endorsed notes. R. C.
KE.M P will fell at auction, ns above, a very lnr<» assortment
of rich first cln?s cabinet furniture, pianofortes, and othor
rich fnncy housekeeping goods, such as am rarely offered at
auction, and which pesents a very favorable opportunity for
houiekeep'.rs to pi rihase the very best description of roso-
wood, oak, mahogany anil hlackwalnnt parlor, dining room,
librnry ami chamber furniture, elegantly carved and finished
in the most fai-hionnblo Styles, an dof the very host materials,
as the whole will be positively sold without reserve. The fur¬
niture is mostly from an old istuMished oabinutmakor of the
very best reputation; and no other goo. is will bo admitted
to the sal" f.nt such us can bu fully relied upon and war
ranted. Tho pianofortes arc all of the host quality and turns
of which arc very rich and benutifnlly carved, from citymakers of (rood reputation, and will bo fully warranted, and
fre particularly worthy of the attention or those in want of
good instruments. Many other rloh and desirable goods, such
as mirrors, silver plate, rich china and cut glais ware, will
be included in the sale, to all of which the especial notice of
purchasers is invited.

TEAS.

SAMUEL NKF.IUIAM, I.ATE OF 204 GREENWICH
street, wishes to inform his friends that ho has notgono

to Australia, nor to California, asfal..ely reportod hy inter
ei-ted parties, but is now carrylug on business at the Colum¬
bia tea warehouse, 282 Gruenwich street, between Warren
and Chambers streets, where he will be happy to receive
calls by those who havo so frequently inquired for liiin with¬
out any truthful information bein'iulven to them.

THE TURK.

UNION COURSE, L I. Bl'RINO TROTTING..NO. 1.
Purse $00, with an inside stake of $S0, half forfeit, for

all horses that never won a purs*, mile heats, best 3 in in
harness. No. 2. The same as No. I, to wagons. No. .1. The
satr.o as No. 1, under the saddle. No. 4. Purse ?.V), with an
Inside stake of $.'S>, half forfoit, to all horses that nover won

a purse over $30, mile heats, host 3 In 8, is harness. No. A.
Same as Ne. 4, to wagons. No. 8. Purse of $73, with an in
side stake ofJ.VJ. half forfeit, for all horses that nevor w in a
purnu over &VI, mile heats, bast .'tin A, in harness. No. 7. Same
as No. 6, to wagons. No. 8. Same as No. Ii, two mllo heats, in
harness. No. ft. Purse $100, witii an inside stako of $'*), half
forfeit, for all horsos that never won » purse over $100, mile
heats, est 3 in .">, in harness. No. ID. Saia* as No. 'J, undor
the eaddle. No. II. Same as No. 9, to wagons. No. 12.
I'urse $9>0. with an inside stake of $100, half forfeit, for all
horros that newr wen a purio over $J0>), mile heats, best 3 In
,V under the saddle. No. 13. Same as No 12, two mile heats.
No. II. Same as No. 12. in harness No 15. Same as No. 12,
to vagons No. 10. Purse $2.'r0, with an iuido stake of $100,half forfeit, for all horses, mile heats, host 3 in S. to wagons,
Muci n and driver to weigh 3tf,'>lbl. No. 17- Same as No. 1(1,two mile bents. No. IS. 1'uiso $.!<i0, with an ln»ide stako or$1W, I nlf forfait, for all horecs, milo heats, best 3 in 5, underthe saddle. No. Itf. Samo as No. IS, in harnoss No 20.
Same as No. IS, to wa-eas. No. 21. Purse $'WH, with an in¬side stake of $|f,o, halt forfeit, for all horses, two mile hoats,under the saddle. N»*. 22. Same as No. 21, in harnoss. No.23. Purse with $»*jO to second beet, for all horses, mileheats, best 3 In ft, In harness Ne. 21. Samo as No. 23 underthe raddle No. 2ft. Purse $400, with $1110 to sooond host, forall hordes, two mile heats, in harness. No. 21. Same as No.2ft, under the saddle. No. 27. Pnrse $W, with $100 to lo-

e nd best, for all horses, three mile heats, in harness No28. Purse ftfon, witb $tfM) to seoond host, for all double tsams,mile heats, best ? In 9. to waions. No. 2tf. S.-vme as No 21
to wagom. la all the above nurses and stakes Mao and Ta
eonev will be excepted. For thore horses a liberal purse willbe ottered, by giving dne notice to the proprietor. Theabove
nurses and stakes will be trotted for the latter part of April,slay, and June. Entries to eloso Tuesday evening, March 1ft,at 6 P. M at Messrs. t'aulklnnd A Duree's, corner of East
Hrondway and Catherine street Uentleuien making en
tries for the above stakes will plenao deposit thoir forfeit
money with the enUtel in (h* on the evening theyclose. In all the ehoTe, three or more to make a raee, and
two to start. JOHN I. SNEIMKF.R. ProprietorP. s I'o let. the victualing department. Soalad pro
Donate and good seenrity .will i/e regairfl. Addr ies V
Win H&aw, H IH'Wfry.

BOAJtDDra AID LODGOra,

Avert desirable front parlor and bed
room, on the third floor, provided with km, hot air, Ae.

to lot, furnished, to a gentleman and wife or slngl* gentle
a»», at 74 West Twenty-third street.

A LADY IN EMBARRASSED CIRCUMSTANCES,wishes to Had a gentleman that would advanoe hir throe
or fonr hundred dollar*, and receive board la payment. Ad-
drew, Hudson. Broadway Post Office. None nood aaawor
this, except those that truly will advaaee the aum required

A SUITE OF ROOMS. HANDSOMELY FURNISHED,
on first floor, and also a parlor and bedroom on secoad,

may be obtained in the new and elegant browa atone blook
49 and II West Twenty second atreet, between Fifth aad
Sixth avenues The situation is desirable at a summer resi
dence, ita contiguity to the Crystal Palace and to both rail
roada and omnibuses. Also, from 1st of May, a auite of rooms
and an office, at present occupied by a physician. Strangers
about to visit the city arc invited to take uotioe.

Board wanted.in brookltn, within ten
minutes walk of the SoBth ferry, by a gentloman ana

his wife; a well furnished parlor, witn bedroom adjoiningfull board for the lady; lireakfaat and tea, with dinner on |Sundays, for the gentleman. Address B. K., box 1,836, I'ost
Office.

Boarding..apartments to let, with board,
1b a private family, where bnt a few permanent boarders

are taken. Legation in the vieinity of the Bowery aad
Broome street. Reference given and required. Address R.
8., Herald offiee.

Board..a gentleman and wife, or single
gentlemen, can obtain rooms on the seeond or third

floors, in a private family. Apply at 402 Broome street, user
Broadway.

Boarding..a few pleasant furnished
rooms, with or without board, may be obtained at No.

S4f> Broad way Transient buardcrs $1 2o per day. Refereasea
exchanged.

Boarding at 347 broadway.front parlor,
with pantry and bedroom adjoining. Also, several rooms

with gratis, for geutleuien, with full or partial board. Also,
rooms to lot to single gentlemen, without board. Transient
boarders, $1 26 per day. S47 Broadway.

Breakfast, ac., with pleasant rooms, may
be obtained in a private family, by a gentleman of quiethabits wishing a porinauency, in a modern house, with jgaa,baths, Ac., on Washington square. Please address, with

roal name, Daniel, Herald office.

Board..furnished rooms, below four
trentli street, went Hide, with breakfast, aro wanted, by

a gentleman. Would prefer a widow lady of sociable dispo-aition, without encumbranoo. and having no other boarders.
For suitable accommodations a liberal price will bo paid in
advance. Address Plautor, Broadway rost offloe.

Board in iioboken..a gentleman and wife.
or two single gentlemen, oan be accommodated with full

or partial board, with very pleasant rooms, bath, Ao., in a

firlvate family, whero there aro no other boarders, In the
argo block ten rods from the ferry. Said anartmonts have

a commanding view of the city, and the ferries, which oross
every tiftcon minutes during the day, and half hour throughthe night. Address, for three days, T. K. A., Herald office.

Board wanted-for a lady and gentleman,(full board for the lady only,) where there are no other
boarders, and they oan live retired. Good room and goodtable wished. Address J. Monroe, Broadway Post Office,stating tonus, Ac. Answers confidential.

Board..wanted, immediately, permanent
board for a gentleman and lady, and child, two yoarsold, in a strictly private family, where there are no other

boarders, and the comforts of a home may bo enjoyed. Ad¬
dress J. D. 11., Herald office. N.B..Location to be np town,New York, or near the ferry, Brooklyn.

Board for a gentleman, at three dollars
convenient to business down town, at 31 Jay streetthird street above Chambers street.

Boarding..a gentleman and his wife, or
a few single gentlemen, can be accommodated with a

handsome front room with a spacious closet attached. Also,
a few gentlemen can be accommodated with board, with orwithout rooms. Dinner hours one and throe o'clock. Applyat 113 Leonard street, east side of Broadway.

Board wanted immediately.for a gentle
man and ladv and ainglo lady, with two bedrooms and a

large unfurnished room ; locality withiu two blocks of Broad¬
way. between Canal and Duane streets, east or west. Refer
enct-s exchanged; rent as required. Address G. S. S., Broad¬
way Post Otnce.

Board in south Brooklyn..a few single
gentlemen can be accommodated with furnished rooms,breakfast and tea, and dinner on Sundays. Inquire at U1Sackettjtrect, near Hamilton ferry, South Brooklyn.

Board in chambers street.-a oentlem^
and wife, and two or three single gentlemen, can be ac¬

commodated with desirable apartuionts and board at No.12li Chambers Btreet.

Furnished rooms for gentlemen..tiii up¬
per half, or the whole, (save one room), of a two storyand attic house in Spring strost, near Broadway, to let, far-nished, without board. A liberal arrangement raado with a

party of gentlemen requiring snoh accommodation. Address,pott paid, Ttaant, General Post Offloe.

Furnished rooms to lmt, at mo. ub spring
stroet^aUoji basement, lately Med as an effiee. Loca-

H
Furnished rooms to let to single gentle

men, or gentlemen and their wives, without board, at
17 Hudson street, one block from Chambers.

OME WANTED.-TWO YOUNG GENTLEMEN DE
sire rooms, with full or partial board, between Fulton

and Canal streets.St. John's park preferred.with a sociable
French. German, or American family, where there are few or
no boarders taken. They aro willing to make arrangementsfor nny length of time. Best of rcfereuco.i given. Terms to
he moderate. Please address box 3,212 Post Office, to whichimmediate attention will be paid.

PERMANENT BOARD IN WEST FOURTEENTH
street. A parlor and bedroem on tho second floor of a

first class house to let, with hoard, to a gentleman and hiswire also front rooms ea the third floer. Arraagomonts
san be made for the ensuing year if desirable. N oae need
apply who are unwilling to pay a fair prioe far good accom¬
modations. Address box 2,301 Post Offloe, or apply at
218 West Fourteenth street. ^.Refcrunce exchanged.

TO I.F.T, WITH BOARD.T11F. SECOND FLOOR, OR
separate rooms of a pleasant honse. with modern conve¬

niences, in a genteel, pleasant neighborhood, near Abingdon
square. Two gentlemen and wives, or single gontlomen, pro-ferred. Terms moderato. References given aad required.Addross K. W. L., Herald office.

WANTED.IN FIFTEENTH OR SEVENTEENTH
ward, permanent board for a gentloman. in a respect¬able private family; no other boariiors. Tlio subscriberwould, if required, furnish a suit of apartments in the best

style, tlie use of which lie needs hut In the evening, as he is
engaged in bnatnes* during the day. Reference will be givenand required. Address, post paid, S. N. S., Herald offico.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

The undersigned have this day formed a
co-pnrtncmhlp, under the lirm of MuMo, Knapp A John¬

ston, in the business of manufacturing ami selling gold and
¦ilver pen and pencil casus. JOHN MAIUE,

JOHN II. KNAPP,
A I,EX. B. JOHNSTON,New York, Feb. 14, 1F.W. JOHN McOOVERN.

The firm of prior, parker a carr. is this
day dissolved 1 y inntuul content, and Chaunecy I*.

l'nrkcr in alone authorized to use the name of the tiriu in
settlement. H. PRIOR.

C. 1». PARKER.
ROUT. CARIl.

New York, March 12, ISM. 118 Warren street.

PARTNERSHIP..A MOST DESIRABLE OPPORTUNI-
ty is now ottered to an active, enterprising young man,having from J 1 ,000 to $1,.M)0 to invest, to enter into partaorship in an established manufacturing business of tho highest

respecta! ility. Address with real name, (none others will
be ik ticcd.) S. R., Hrooklyu Post OlUeo.

PARTNER WANTF.D-TO ENGAGE IN THE MANU
facturc of lumber of all descriptions. by one who own

a larce and valuable tract of timber landwitfiin one hundred
and twenty-live miles ol ftliii tlkf, With mills. Ae., all com¬

plete. Any person who lm» ton or twlve thousand dollar.)
to invest in this busliwo'. can learn further particulars byapplying at No. 12 H ull strcot, room No. 4. Beetefrofereueo
given and required.

PARTNER WANTED.IN A WHOLESALE AND RE
tall cash cloth stor% one of tho hest and most respeota-ble ftamis in the city, n« tbo pr oprietor's tlrao is too much

engaged by increase ot hnsinens. To one woll acquainted with
the trade this is a rare opportunity, as a clear, tangible prolitwill be shown of $26,1)00 in the last four yours, a.il steadilr
increasing. Tin highest references required. Address, witl
true name, Enter; rice, Herald office.
<S> r/UJ .PARTNER WA NTED, IN AN ESTABLISHEI

business, with from live hundred to one thon
pai d dollar* capital. The husincus is very profitable, and ni
rli k. Apply immediat.ly, with name and address, to W. S
St., Herald office.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

Anew paper.-the public are iierrbt in
formed that the Hnrmonlal Association of this olty,

propose to publish weekly a new paper, entitled tho "Jour¬
nal ot Progress," to he issued in a few weeks. Farther particulars will he given soon.

European and amf.rican literature.-in
tcrnationnl Arrangement.!.

Sampson Low, Son A Co., British and American book
sell* re and publishers, 47 Lndgate hill, London, have d»-
?oted their extensive and commanding premises to the publlration and pale of American works. Their arrangements
are comprehensive for securing the earliest appearance in
England of every American book of Interest, tho benetita of
the sale of works exported oi«*eprinted by them being, in all
cases, participated in by the authors or tlioir publishers,and, w here necessarv, the copyrights seourod.

Messrs. Low, Sou A Co.. as fitersry at;o:.n, In all matters
connected with International copyright, undertake the fultll
nicnt of tho necessary measures to secure the tonetit thereof.
The pmper forms requisite to be filled up will he forwarded
upon application, and every information afforded to corres
pendents, where requested.
The publishers' Circular, and General Record of British

and Foreign Literature, is published by Messrs Low A Son
on the lrt and Iftth ofoaoh month, ind will be forwarded to
any part of the w orld upon a pre payment of $2 per annum.
This work contains a complete alphabetical list of all new
hooks published in Great Britain, and every work of interest
published abroad, special attentiou being liven to seoure a
full and usoful list of American books. It can ba regularly
supplied, direct from theollUe, or through Messrs. Low, ACo.'S
agent, Mr. NORTON, 7-1 Chassbcrs street. New York. He
ferees.New York.Messr.'. Harper A Brothers. Messrs.
Hangs, Br thers A Co. Boston. Messrs. Little A Brown,
Messrs. Ticknor A Co., and Mcr.nrs Jewitt A Co.

GraSTp^-nevv publication.-a popular trea
tKe OB the eanee and cure of nervuasly debilitated

health and enfeebled constitution, that liarrats the young,
beset the man of pleasure, business, and study, and embitter
old «ge- Just published, am', to be had gratia by addresi'tax,
postpaid, box lti!) Broadway Poit OtTUs

ocvum AND AURISTS.
TkEAFNKSS. . NRW DISCOVERY. - I-RSURV * OR
A.' ganie Vibrator enables deaf per.ions to hoar distinctlyat flhvrcJt and public assombllej, and affords all the assistance
tboA oouM possibly be dealred, To »>o had a* M I.ispenarJ

New YorS, ot If I' 1!RUG MAN, «a'r **?<*', f»r
. ir erica Prina*-

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.

IMPORTANT FROM HONDURAS.

HOSTILITIES M^ENCED BY THE BRITISH
TDE TOWN OF TOUPILLO TAKEN.

MOSQUITO FLAG HOISTED OTER TIE PLACE.

Supposed Fight between the British
Steamer and Honduras Troops.
THE POLITICIANS AT WASHINGTON.

Business in the New Tork Legislature,
Ac., Ac., Ac.

The Hewi from Honduras.
Nkw Okleanm, March 0, 1853.

The schooner Chaa. Pearson, arrived this morning from
Honduras.
She reports that great excitement prevailed on the

Island, in consequence of Her British Majesty's war

steamer Devastation, having anchored ofT ToupiUo, and
demanded the surrender of the place, in tho name of tho
Mosquito King.
Tho inhabitants were given two hours time to dccide,

before the commencement of a bombardment.
The inabitants yielded to superior forces, but solemnly

protested against the outrage.
The Mosquito flag was hoisted and tho Honduras flag

pulled down. *

The British war steamer then proceeded to Limas, and
connonading was afterwards heard in that quarter. It
was presumed that a contest was going on between tho
steamer and the Honduras troops.

A severe shock ef an earthquake was felt at Belize on

on the 10th of February.

Affairs In Washington City.
OFFICE-SEEKERS AND APPOINTHUNTS TURMOIL AND

CONFUSION.TnK TIHUANTEPEC AFFAIR, JtTC.
SPECIAL COREMPONMWCH Of THE NEW TORK IIXRALD.

Washington, March 13.7)^ P. M.
The office rockers are grumbling loudly at the deliber¬

ate manner in which their claims are considered. So far
as is known nothing has yet been determined on, and all
reports to the contrary are mere guesswork, or feelers.
The President said to-day that it would be impossible to
take up the New York appointments evon for considera¬
tion before the middle of next week.
Tho Tehuantepec question will come up either on Tues¬

day or Wednesday. A great many whig Senators have
left, and it is feared a quorum cannot be kept after next
week.

It is understood that the able Commissioner of the
I .and Offico John Wilson.will remain In office for the

present at least. There 1s a strong feeling in favor of
retaining him altogether, as he never was a politician.
Major Hebbie can get the First Assistant Postmaster

Generalship; but his friends, believing that the duty is
teo arduous, wish him to be Sirth Auditor. X. T. Z.

OFFICE-BKEKERS WHOSE CHANCER ARE GOOD.EX¬
CITEMENT AMONG THE NEW YOKKFRS.MR. FILL-,MORE'S INTENDED DEPARTURE, ETC.

FB«M A REGULAR CORRESPONDENT.

Washington, March 12, 1863.
The following candidates are favorably spoken of; some

of tharn majr i-iHiiii) a* abwat aartain-.
Mr. Wheeler, of North Carolina, for Sixth Auditor.
Hon. F.. B. Bean, of Wisconsin, Second Assistant Post¬

master General.
H H. Heath, of Washington, Treasurer of the United

States.
Hon. A. W. Buel, of Michigan, Charge to Berlin.

A rumor that parties arrived yesterday and deposited
$60,000 with Coreoran Si Riggs, to further the interests
of a certain gentleman for the New Tork Custom House,
has caused considerable commotion in the New Tork del¬
egation of office seekers.
Ex l'resident Fillmore will not leave Washington until

Monday, Mrs. Fillmore being unwell.

WNITED STATES CRIMINAL COl'RT.TRIAL OF DR.
GARDNER, ETC.

Washington, March 12, 1853.
On a motion by Charles Wallach to admit Lieut.

Sehaumburg to bail, Dr. Boyle testified that Mr. Fuller
had greatly impioved, had been removed to hN residence
without difficulty, was able to sit up and walk a little,
and he bad reason to believe would recover. Drs Holmes
and Miller concurred. Judge Crawford admitted Schaum-
burg to bail in the sum of $5,000. Tho Gardner cane
was then resumed. Joseph H. Bradley proceeded with
the opening argument for Gardner. Ho intended to
prove that the papers presentel with the memorial wero
genuine.duly signed and sealed by the .Mexican autho¬
rities, attested by our Consul there aud the Mexican
Minister here.

Mr. Bradley concluded by giving a history of the case
and all its incidents, tracing down to the present time.
Witnesses for the prosecution wero then called.
Frsnklin 8 Meyer testified that he was a justice of the

peace in this district en the 30th of November, 1840. on
which day some person, purporting to l>e George Gard-
ner, apj eared before him, and nui'e oath *o tho memo¬
rial of .aid Gardner, but that he coulil not now identifythat person. '

I'r James 3. Mackie testified that he knew the hand¬
writing of I'r. Gardner, having, while in the State de¬
partment. corresponded with him, and he recognized the
signature to that memorial as that of said Gardner.
Edward Johnson and Dr. Davis testified that they wer» ,respectively clerks to the Beard of Commissioners, ao jthey recognized the memorial before the Court as havfo

been received and filed by the lioard of Ctmmissionors ()nthe 29th November, 1R49.
The defence objected to the memorial being givnt , t0the jury, on the ground th*t the identity of the ra> ,nlorial, as that presented by I)r. (iardner to tho Boa/ 0fCommissioners, had not been established. Tho point

wbs argued until after four o'clock, when tho Courtadjourned.i-'hould the Court sustain the objection, it is und erstoodthat the caso must be dismissed.

Vice PrcaKlcnt King decline# the O ath.
CnAXiJBTOir, March jo 1353.

The oath of office was not administered h , the Vice
President on the 4th inst. Mr. Rodney, our Vice Consul,
Tinted Mr. King on the 3d for the purpone- but Mr. K.
considered the ceremony unnecessary, fo» rin(t that heshould never he able to reach Washington to a.name theduties of the office, and if he should, the oath could he
ad ministered at Washington. The friend 4, howover, who
accompany him, encourage the hope tr iat (he salubrityof hia present location may yet restore r jjq to health.

Frrecoll Congit»»lon«l Nomln ntion lit Khodc
Island.

Pboyimoicb, R I., March 12, 1953.
Flii-ha M. Aldrich, of Gloucester, has been nominate

a* the freesoil candidate for rear csentative to Congressfrom the western district of tbisf tato.

Interesting fro* A Mexico.
PREPARATIONS FOB SAX" ANNA'S BETI'ItN.

New Ohi.kanh, March 9, 1863.
W» bare received Maxicaa dates to the 21st February.

The Tiait d' Union says.1» ihere is little doubt that
Sent* Annft will be re ctoctr .,j_ A house has been alreadysecured and furnished i'«r him. and a Mexican revenueeutter sailed from Vera Or ll7 on the 21st, with a commis¬sioner to invita bis im>* t[ate return.''

Flnanete | Air.. Irs l» Ohio.
CINCINNATI BANKS 4 md NKW UNO I. AN I) BILLS TI1K

OHIC BANK TAX I.AW.

Ci.vcinnah, March 12, 1853.
The Cinoianati U !e an,j Trust Hank refused to receive

all New EnglaaA '

bank paper to day, except Boston cityhauls. The pxivf te banks, however, received It at one
per cent discovat
There Is a» it ,men.se amount of Kfthtern money in cir¬culation here.
The Ohio l*f i*latnro to day passed a hill to amend theTax law, ant miming county auditors. In cases whereharks refuse '

t0 pay the taxes levied npon them, to entersaid banks t> ,rcibly and, with crowbara, pickaxes, Ac.,break open Ha(-. Ta.Us, or other places where the moneymay k>« V» pt an(l take the amount of tax claimed. Thevoto on ? UP flBa| passage of the bill was 20 to 4.

*?Tlie Southern Mall.Mr*. Pierce, Ac.
Ralttnorr, March 12, 1853.i'rf l'leice is still In Baltimore, tolerably well inhear h, but her snlrita are still much depressed. The

ddent returned to Washington yesterday afternoon.
A Baltimore mechanic has applied Tor a space ia the'

ry stal I'alace to erect a steam engine, which he aars
1 will carry a steamship across the AUantic ocean in thir

* if »<x hours.

Hmw ittt or Msi.i- 1
Saturday. Maroh 12-6 P. « f

The ship Atalanta is still on Homer shoals. She has
changed her position onee or twice during the day. She
now headi to the south, and lies easy. lighters and a
steam tug are in the violnity, to render assistance the
moment an opportunity presents itself; and. should the
weather continue favorable, she will soon be got off. The
lighters cannot yet get alongside, In eonee>inence of the
roll of the sea.

A perfect calm now prevails, but tike- weather is very
haay off the shore.
The vessels that came ont to day are uM off to sea, and

have a good offing.

HEW YORK LBGUIjATTOU!;. *

Senate.
Albany, March 12, 1853.

thk amBUAnui mvisb i.aw.
Mr. Coolky indented the petition of 10.000 citizen'* of

New York against the ecclesiastical devise law. Referred.
RKTORTH OF OOMKnTICW.

Mr. Coolky, by bill, to incorporate Lockport SavingsBank.
Mr. Baboock, by bill, concerning the Mayor of the cityof Brooklyn.
Mr. Kikby, by bill, for the re-organi/ation of the First

Regiment of New York Volunteers.
Mr Uiham, by bill, to amend the charter of Batavia.
Air. Va>dkkbiit, complete, the bill to incorporate the

Packer Institute of Brooklyn. /
Mr. Jomih, a bill in relation to plank roads and turnpikeroadi.

Mr. Babcock gave notice of a bill to authorize Buffalo
to aid in the construction of the Buffalo and PittaburgRallioad.

Tiii RicnTH or toe rrrr or brooilyk.
To the bill for the incorporation of ferry companion,Mr. Vandkrbilt, (dem.) proposed an amendment guard¬ing the rights of the city of Brooklj n.
Mr McMvrray, (dem.) It is too late in the dav for

such h proposition. The rights of the city of Now York
have been recognized from time immemorial. It accom¬
plishes nothing naves nothing to Brooklyn h%* been
enacted and re-enacted.ex pressed ami re expressed.The teotien proposed canuot give the bill any vitality as
concerns Brooklyn.
Mr Poolby, (dem.) considered this a very importantbill. Ue would like to know tlie process by which it came

to a third reading. This bill belonged to the Committee
on Commerce and Navigation. It is just such a bill as
should be .considered in committee of the whole, as all
important questions ought to bo considered.

It wus recommitted to the committee of the whole.
tub PROFotirnoK to amjcnij tui ooNarmrnoif.

Mr. PlttCB, (dem.) from the minority of the select
committee appointed to consider tho subject of such
amendments of the Constitution as will provide for the
enlargement of the canals, made an elaborato report It
takes the mint decided ground against Mr. Vanderbilt's
proposition. The sentiments and arguments of tho re¬
port, whieh is very well written, are similar to tho-e
heretofore advanced by Col. Young and Mr. Hoffman. It

is directly antagenistfeal to the report of the majority,whieh, it alleges, invites the most alarming expendi¬
tures. The soheuie embodies the wholo errors of the
past, from the Ruggles to the nine million bill. Such is
the minority's conclusion of the whole affair.
When the reading of the report was resumed, Mr.

McMuraay moved the printing of the same number of the
report as of that of the majority. He wanted the reportrtnd by all tho people.
Mr VAX Schoonhovkx (whig). The most of It has been

read years ago.
Mr. Wkjbht (whig). Everybody has not access to the

material from which this is made up. Everybody does
not read the A Has.
After a further discussion, in which Messrs. Coolky,Moruan, and Conokr participated, Mr. Bristol (dem)faid if theie was not a strong desire for the enlargement,then had the people of all parties, by their acts in their

conventions during the last fall, utterly misstated the
will of the people. The decision of that people is higherauthority than the opinion of any man, or of any legis¬lature, dead or living
lhe motion of Mr. McMt'RRAY was adopted.

TDK RAILROAD TOLIX KRHOHT MIX,
wai received from the Assembly and sent to the Finance
Committee.

BILLf READ A THIRD TIME AND PAUSED.
To amend the charter of the Montgomery Mining Com

pany.
Relative to the construction of railroad tracks acrore

streets.
Relative to the toll gate on the Albion plank road.
To extend the time for the completion of th« Rome aud

Watertewn Railroad.
Authorizing the town of West Farms to appoint a cul-

iecter «f taxes. Adjourned.
Assembly.

Alba> i, March 12, 18C&
Bill* FAS8KP Kit .

After a discussion on the correctr is* of lhe jourral of
yesterday. the third reading of bills was taken and
the following passed, unless otlierw.se noted:.
To authorise the Clerk of Madiso->.xounty to review the

papers in this office.
To confirm the official acts of Jc.tsph p. Richarr »pn.
To extend the time for the collision of taxes a West

Farms.
.To amend the charter of Palera»

A large number of bills were imparted complete, amongwhich, were
To incorporate the Be Veaux College at Niaur-f*.
To divide tho Nineteenth wa -dof New York.
To amend tire charter of PMtsburg.

bills Rr«*«TKn.
To provide for making appropriations for J»e continu¬

ance and enls rgement of the .state Asylum Idiots.
To provide for appropriat e for the support in part f t

certain hos; itals.
AN0TID ,H RKfOI.rTtOK 11 AMEND THK COj^nTfTIOIf

Mr t'llAW (dem.), of N. V., laid on th» table a resolu¬
tion of incr niry into the upediency of »uch an amend¬
ment of tJ te constitution as shall give ta the Legislature
the autlir ritv to »ell the canals.
On mo* tion of Mr. Iajo iW (dem.), cf Herkimer, the Com¬

mittee of the Wholo rssumtd the consideration uf tlio
bill rel ating to

AfiPP-SSMItNTS.
It w as debated by Mr Wood, Mr. Ku*wortii, Yu. Shaw,

and " jir. Ixmimu*.and progress reported.
Hj ¦. Ixomis propo-ad that in the assessment of railroads,

dfpt ,tV, station houses, *:c., " witliin tho exterior line
of * he road" shall !>e locally assessed.

' jliis was debatel by Messrs. Surnktt, an* Ellsworm.;
w .d then the Assembly adjouriud

Fire at U oclimtt r
Rociiritkk, March 12, 1S53.

Hie estensire works for kysnising timber. &c., owned
by Mes.rs. Parsons, Hochester & Chilli, were consumed by
lii e this morning. The loss is about $10.(H)0.the insu¬
rance small. It is supposed to have been the work of an
incendiary.
Reduction of Freightage on tUc Pennsylvania

Railroad.
PrrrsBTRO, March 12, 1853.

Hie Pennsylvania Railroad Company have reduoed the
rate on bacon, beef, pork, whiskey, lard, ami larl oil, to
fiOc per 103 lbs., from Pittsburg to Philadelphia or
Belthnoie.

Destructive Fire near .new Haven.
Nkw 1 Liven", March 12, 1853.

Ch ircb ill's atiger factory, a large establishment Hve
miles from this city, was burnt down at eleven o'clock
last night. The lo->s is $16,000. Insured for $9,000, of
which the Etna Company lias $4,500.

Markets.
New Oruuxs, March 0, 1853.

Cotton has been in brisk demand during the last four
dsvf, the sales reacblug 54,000 b,ilea. Tlie increased le
ceipts at nil the Southern ports over the same time last
year, now amount to 520,000 bales. Prices are lirm.

The Kirctlon of n Mint In Cnllfornln.
Trkasuky Pepaktmkst, March It, 1S53.

His sixth section of tho act of 3d March, 1853, " to
Hup] ly deficiencies in tho appropriation* for the serriee
of flio fiscal year ending the 30th June, 1853.'' hiving
provided " that llie time for receiving bids under the act
of Cil Jiily. 18.Vi, fur the erection of a mint at CalKarnia.

I <t extended to the 1st of April, 1863, and that tho sum of
three hundred thousand dollars appropriated bv said act,
or so much thereof as may b«> necessory, shall "bo applied
only to the erection and putting kin operation a mint in
California, ard not to the purchase of any building for
that purpose,'' the proposals of tho 2d October last are
modified accordingly. Bids will tlioreforo be received at
this dcpurtment upon the proposals do modiBed, until
the Drst day of April proximo, inclusive, in compliance
with the directions o'tlic act of Congress referred to.

JAMES GUTHR1K, Secretary of the Treasury.

Legacy kor a Convict..Judge Harris, of
Albany, was sonic time sincc robbed by the notori¬
ous pickpocket, Bob Sutton. Sutton, after a varietyof adventures, arrests, and escapes, finally was sen¬
tenced to Auburn for five years. He is over sixty
years of ago, nnd unable to work. A few days since,
the agent of the prison received a letter directed to
Sutton, informing him that by the death of a brother
lie becomes heir to $90,000. It Is doubtful if he lives
to enjoy his fortune. The property will place his
family, who are respectable, beyond the reach of
want, and, perhaps, above the contumely of the
world.

Why Tiiey Dii» It..The Angelica Reporter,
alluding to the conviction of Allen and Palmer, in
Allegany connty, N. Y., for placing obstructions on
the Erie road, says :." Strange as it may seem, the
facts elicited by the evidence showed conclusively
that there was no animosity existing on the part of
the two individuals against the company, er that
there was the least cause of complaint against the
company, but that it was a preconcerted plan to
throw the express train from the track for the horri¬
ble purpose of robbing the passengers in the general
melee. This was proved on the trial.

The Senate of Louisiana has passed the bill pro¬
hibiting the circulation of small notes. It was
thought it would also pass Ujq Ueeae.

THE COMMON COUNCIL IN CONTEMPT.
Sentence of Fine and Imprisonment w

Alderman Stnrtevant,
AND

Sealence of Fine on Other Members of the
Common Couneil.

GREAT EXCITEMENT IN COURT.APPLAU8H
AND HISSES.

Superior Court.Special Term.
Before lion. Judge Duer, an<l lion. Judged Bosworth ul

Kwmct, Astociate Justices.
" What will be done with the Common Councilf" »u

the Inquiry that fttruek upon our ear from every groap
¦Aout the City Hall, and from all quartern of the oourt
room. "Nothing," wm the laconic reply, in more -in¬
stance* than one. Otheri, however, thought there
would be a line and an admonition, but no imprisonment.
Shortly after ten o'clock tUo court wan filled in every

part, leaving scarce room for tlie seven and-twenty de-
fiants of judicial injunctions. Some time before the hoar
appointed (eleven o'clock) fer the sentence, the Alder¬
men and Assistant* entered the oourt, and with soma
difficulty made tliolr way to the position aligned then.
u Hake way for tlie Aldermen," wail heard from the
stentorian lungs of the official, who, though not a laohrg
mono individual, is oallod a "crier," but, to look on tbe
port'y array of the Common Council, and their good
humored faces, there seemed no need for tears of sympa¬
thy for them.

All conjectures as to -the amount of penalty, were sooo,
however at an end. The Judges having taken their seat*,
the olerk proceeded to call the name.* of the following
defendants.

A1DKKMKN. ASSISTANT*.
Abraham Moore, Joniali W. Brown,Pudley Haley, Saml. R. MabbaAt,
Oscar W. Sturtevant, Timothy O'Brian,Jacob K. Oakley, John K Rodman,Thomas J. Barr, 1'atrick Breadea,
Wm. M. Tweed, Charle*41.vRinK,
Richard T. Compton, Helmus M. Wuiu,Wm. J. Brisley, Edwin Bouton,
Wesley Smith' Wm. H. Wright.
James M. Bard, Jacob H Valentine,Asahel A. Denman, Wm. McfVinkey,Wm. H. Cornell, * Joseph Rogers,
John Doherty, Thomas Wnelaii.
Wm. J. IVck.

The clerk said all but three answered to their name*.
Here Alderman Cornell, who is a fine, jolly, rotun4

looking specimen of civic good things, was seen waving
through the maBS of |<eople that thronged the oourt.
Judge PtitR then delivered the written judgment af tlu

Court, which is very elaborate, and ocoupied more tkaa
throe-quarter* of an hour. Be concluded by saying
Alderman Sturtevant's case is different from that of

t je other Aldermen. His framing and preparing this re-

solution was a deliberate aot; the adoption of it by kia
brethren might have been the result of hast* or pasalea.
The sentence as to Alderman Btuxtevant is, that he shall
be imprisoned in the City Prison for the term of flftama
days; and he shall pay to the city treasury a fine of 93M.
and to the relators, for their costs and expenses, $102 07.
In relation to each of the Al lermen who voted far the reso¬

lution of Alderman Sturtevant.with the eaeaptlea of
Alderman Weeley Smith, who, in suitable tarsal, has ex¬

pressed his rogret, and'has made what we deema sufficient
apology we impose upjb each of them a fine af
3°250. in addition to the sum of $101. 51 for tka
costs and axpenaea of the relators, to be paid to than.
Alderman Dougherty vited against the roealutioa, aU
Alderman Smith lias veTy properly submitted himself to
the judgment of the Caart by a eoncessioaof his arrar.

Upon earh of them, therefore, as well as upon each af
the Assistant Aldermai. who laid the resolution npaa Mm
table, we impose a 4no of $100, to be paid to the tree

Bury of Jie-eity, in aidition to the sum of $101 51 far tbo
costs ud expenses of tlif rslttost. la each of tblM.
cases a.wai rant wili be issued, comniitti.Bg the parties ta.
prison until the tine that ta* been imposed is paid.

Juf'.ge Kmmxt dlf.wsd from tho Court as to the aaau»
of pusishment airardrd to the Aldermen, exclusive of
Mr. Sturtevant In the sentonce of the Court regarding.
Stur levant he entirely consucred, hot, in bia opinio®, the
muainder of ihe Boarl, with 'he exception of Alder¬
man Dougherty, should have beeu punished with iuipri-
fiouuent an well as One.

Mr. Riciurj! Bi'rnr».\ counsel for Alderman Wesley
S ul tli, said t'jathe did aot wish, bo appeal from toa-judg-

.rent of the 'Jourt.
Before the rising of tho Court, the counsel on iach si te

arranged the orders to be entered in the case. The ae-
tice of the appeal tnd the undertaking were put ia an
behalf of the defeiaJants. -»J>d alter some desultory eon
venation the Court leaideU tlat the notice of »ppe«Jand
the filing of tho uLdjrtakVag would operate as a stay af
proceedings

Mr. >U ld iiioval tl)»> Court to erter an jrder ta that
effect.
Judge I'tier sail tb&i it was unnecessary to do no; that

if tho ot her party Ls-ufd out the warrant of commitment
penriDg the appeal, they should do so nt their own riak.
Alderman Stiurtevant will be. therefore, at large aad

tho imposition of the lines suspended, until the decision
of tho Court ol Appeals.
Where the Broaiwn v Railroad and ? We do aot

3iean the location of the terminus; but where will the
litigation, the injunctions, the deoisions, the speeches
ai'd spj «als, terminate? We cannot answer where. But
wbenr Majbap sometime in 18»><J.

Court of General Seaalona.
Before Judge Heebe and Aldermen Cornell and Boyce.M.Mtnrl'J fliis morning the Court opened at r.tae

o'clock, with the understanding thit the argument to
quash ill*' indictments pending against Alderiuen lUrd
and ftrcith should l>« heard. How«ver. there appea ed
to have been some mis under.- uniting between the coua-
xel mid the District Attorney, respecting the hour
of nweting and, as Mr. Blunt came at 10 o'cl<
supposiig that to be the ti <ur. and the coun¬
sel for the aldermen appearing an hoar bnfore. the
Judge thought thai if the argument vm commenced
at that late hour they would n»t have time to conclude
it before Alderman Oorrell one of the aaeociate judges
of the court, would be compelled to leave, for the pur-
po*e of being pre-ent In the Superior Court. The matter
was. therefore, adjourned until 10 o'clock on Tuesday
next.

Tlie Court then ordered out the prisoners eonvicte4
during the week for sentence.

Jolin Clca-on. Michael Kelioe aud Edward -Shea, con¬
victed of a highway robbery, were placed at the bar.
Judge Heebe, in pitting fcntence, remarked that it was ft
melancholy eight to behold three young men, just branch¬
ing into manhood cnvictfd of a crime next only to mur-
«'er Hie Court eould, said the Judge imprieon you all
tor the term of your natural lives. [Here the prisoners
endeavored to mutter out something to the Court, whils
the tears tlowed dow n their faces. Th# aged mother,
sisters and brothers of the convict*. were in court, deeply
affected.} Hut the Court, said the Juilge, does not
feel disposed to imprison you for your lifetime.
Iho lowest term within the power of the Court wil
deprive jou of your liberty for along time; and tlM
probability is that yon, Kehoe will never behold year
poor old mothsr Sk*in, who is now in court sore-
ly atllicted at your departure. The i-entrnce of the
court is that each of you be confined in the State
prison at Ping King fort he term of ten yoara and on*
month.

ihe rrotcent the sentence was rendered a scream im
giien by tlie moMier and sisters, and aa the convicts were
pasting fiom the court the mother and sister* clung
aioi nd tlieir necks, kitting them and bidding tbem gooabye and when w ith some difficulty, they wore removal
by the police, tlieir laraentationa were most piteous.-'Jnmes l ong convicted of a petit larceny, was sen-
t« m i d to the Penitentiary for three months,
iduard hilev and Jamet o'Neil. convicted of an assault

and battcrv, were lined $16 each.
In the case of Joseph H Wugstatf, convicted of an as-

Fault and battery on an eMetly German, several afHia-
v its were handed to the Court in mitigation of punish¬
ment. The Judge ordered bim to apj*ar next Satur
day for sentence

Poller Iiifflllgsniie.
Stealing .Vi/iyt fUiic .A lad named (leorge Thompson,

between slxteun and seventies if»ri "i u|» »»tye->ter"
day arrested by th»- police, on a charge of siealiiig a silver
waiter, valued'at *88. tbe property of Wm U.ile .ti S.na,
No. 487 Uroad»av. The accused wn caught, in th« act,
having broken open a show case, and bad the waiter la
his possession Justice MeCrath committed the prisoner
to the lombs for trial

Slecling Coal.' mU qf the She "iff'I Office .Officer Ma -ter-
son, of tbe Chief's office arrested a nan yeiterdae,
named Menagerie Prieband. who managed to steal twe
overcoats from the Sheriff's office, one of which wm re¬
covered in a second hand clothing store to Oi iuge street.
The accused was taken before Justice Bogart, who wm-
mitted him for examination.

C oroner's Inquest .

Fatal Accident A laborer named John McManus was
instantly killed yesterday afternoon, whiht employed at
the new hotel now building In Broadway, »p|x>stta te
Metropolitan Hall. The deceased was moving a derrick,
which canght in a large stone, and pulled it down upon
him. Coroner Hilton held an inquest. MoManus wee
twenty seven years of age, and a native of Ireland.

Domestir MtaMllanfi
The steamer Milton, while on her passage fro* Pltte-

burg to Louisville, with a valuable eargo of dry goede,
took Are on Friday evening last and waa boned M Wi
water's edge. No lives were lost
The Chicago and Rook I- land railroad was »pene4 la
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